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Guide Us, O Thou Great Jehovah

Lyrics by William Williams (1717-1791)
Music by Andrew Moore
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1. Come, ye faithful saints of Zion! Praise the Lord with heart and voice,
   Singing hymns of acclamation. Come, let ev'ry soul rejoice!
   Hope and joy in Christ our Master; Faith and works, great blessings bring.
   Share His truth with all the world And proclaim Him Lord and King.

2. In His hands our lives are trusted. In His arms we'll feel His love.
   In His name we'll serve with honour, Pleasing our Father in Heav'n above.
   Finding strength as we endeavour, His commandments, to obey.
   May our hearts be humble now In our efforts day by day.

3. Watch for the day when Christ returns His judgment upon the nations of earth.
   Then shall the wicked fear and tremble, Then shall the Lord, His saints, preserve.
   Every ear shall hear His coming, Ev'ry tongue confess His name,
   Every knee shall bow before Our King for e'er to reign.

4. Unto Him we come and worship, Grateful for the life He gave.
   Conquering death, the pathway opened; Christ our Saviour leads the way.
   Saints of Zion, raise your voices, Let hosannas' chorus ring.
   Praise His name forevermore; Our Redeemer, Lord and King.
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With All the Power of Heart and Tongue

Lyrics by Isaac Watts (1674-1748), alt.
Music by Andrew Moore
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4. When through the deep waters I call thee to go,
The rivers of sorrow shall not thee o'erflow,
For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless,
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

5. When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,
My grace, all sufficient, shall be thy supply.
The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design
Thy dross to consume and thy gold to refine.

6. E'en down to old age, all my people shall prove
My sov'reign, eternal, unchangeable love;
And then, when grey hair shall their temples adorn,
Like lambs shall they still in my bosom be borne.

7. The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose
I will not, I cannot, desert to his foes;
That soul, though all hell should endeavour to shake,
I'll never, no never, no never forsake!
4. When through the deep waters I call thee to go, The rivers of sorrow shall not thee o'erflow, For I will be with thee, thy
fi-cient, shall be thy supply. The flame shall not hurt thee; I
ternal, un-changeable love; And then, when grey hair shall their

can-not, desert to his foes; That soul, though all hell should en-

troubles to bless, And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.
on-ly design Thy dross to consume and thy gold to refine.
tem-ples adorn, Like lambs shall they still in my bosom be borne.
dea-vour to shake, I'll nev-er, no nev-er, no nev-er for sake!
God's Faithful Promises Are Sure

Author unknown*
Music by Andrew Moore
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1. God's faithful promises are sure, Afford us life and vital pow'r;
2. His holy word, we strive to live, What consolations will it give!
3. No greater blessings can be known, No greater mercies can be shown,
4. O let us then with patience wait, God's promises are sure and great:

Our aid, our comfort, trust and hope In all afflictions bears us up.
True peace and joy the humble mind In these bless'd promises shall find.
When, through obedience to His word, We prove our trust in Christ the Lord.
His gifts and blessings from above Will fill our hearts with joy and love.
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Great is the Lord

Joyfully \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{d}} = 134 \)

1. Great is the Lord; 'tis good to praise His high and holy name.
2. The Comforter is sent again; His pow'r the Church attends,
3. We'll praise him for a prophet's voice, His people's steps to guide;
4. To praise him let us all engage, For unto us is given

Well may the Saints in latter days His wondrous love proclaim.
And with the faithful will remain Till Jesus Christ descends.
In this we do and will rejoice, Tho all the world decide.
To live in this momentous age And share the light of heav'n.
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From All That Dwell Below the Skies

1. From all that dwell below the skies, Let the Creator's praise arise; Let the Redeemer's name be sung Through every land, by every tongue.

2. In every land begin the song; To every land, the strains belong. In cheerful sounds all voices raise And fill the world with loudest praise.

3. Your loftiest themes, ye mortals, bring; In songs of praise every tongue proclaim, And shout for joy the Saviour's name.

4. Eter nal are thy mercies, Lord; Etern al tend your word. Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, Till suns shall rise and set no more.
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Hymns of Prayer
O Thou Kind and Gracious Father
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More Holiness Give Me

Lyrics by Philip Paul Bliss (1838-1876)
Music by Andrew Moore
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1. Still with Thee, O my Lord, I would desire to be.
2. With Thee, when dawn comes in And calls me back to care,
3. With Thee, amid the crowd That throngs the busy mart,
4. With Thee, when day is done, And evening calms the mind.

By day, by night, at home, abroad, I would be still with Thee.
Each day returning to begin With Thee, my Lord, in prayer.
To hear Thy voice, mid clamour loud, Speak softly to my heart.
The setting, as the rising sun, With Thee my heart would find.

5. With Thee, when darkness brings The signal of repose,
   Calm in the shadow of Thy wings,
   Mine eyelids I would close.
6. With Thee, in Thee, by faith Abiding, I would be;
   By day, by night, in life, in death,
   I would be still with Thee.
1. Father, I kneel in solemn communion, Quietly, calming thoughts turn to Thee.

2. Though it may seem that darkness surrounds me, Though I may wander,

3. Though I feel weak and trials confound me, Though I may doubt my efforts each day,

   Search-ing for answers, finding my way, In stumbling and fall,

   Strength-en me, guide me, show me the way, For softly, the Spirit whispers to me; My need of Thy guidance; humbly I pray.

   Test-ing my faith, I give me my errors. Help me, I pray.

   Foll'wing my Sav-iour, strivings have brought me closer to Thee. E'er shall I seek and
reach out to Thee. My Sav iour is call ing: "Come, Follow Me."

I shall not hide. There's noth ing I fear with Him by my side.

feed on Thy word. With prayer in my heart, Thine an swers are heard.

Faith ful and true, I cov nant to serve Thee. Where dost Thou need me?

Faith ful and true, I cov nant to serve Thee. All Thou com mand est,

Faith ful and true, I cov nant to serve Thee. Where I am need ed,

Where should I go? No mat ter how far that jour ney may lead me,

that shall I do. No mat ter how hard the chal lenge be fore me,

there shall I go. No mat ter how long life's jour ney be fore me;

I will obey. I will obey. I will obey.
My Life, Dear Lord, I Give to Thee

Lyrics by Calvin W. Laufer (1874-1938)
Music by Andrew Moore

Humbly \(\text{\textbf{\textbullet} = 100}\)

1. My life, dear Lord, I give to Thee In humble
2. Show me the trails that turn and climb Through lonely
3. I pray for tasks that ease the load On other
4. O grant me grace to serve with Thee In love un-

faith and loyalty, To be Thine own in
deeps to heights sublime, Yet never lose their
hearts along the road; And love forgiving,
falling, pure, and free; And guide me in trails which

what is planned, And heed with joy Thy love’s command.
touch with life, Its endless round of peace and strife.
patient, tried, To quicken faith and hope beside.
few have trod, Whose winding ways lead home to God.
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1. Lord, we come before thee now; At thy feet we humbly bow.

2. Send some message from thy word That may joy and peace afford.

Do not thou our suit disdain: Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain?

Comfort those who weep and mourn: Let the time of love return.

In thine own appointed way, Now we seek thee; here we stay.

Grant we all may seek and find Thee, our gracious God, and kind.

Lord, from hence we would not go, Till a blessing thou bestow.

Heal the sick; the captive free; Let us all rejoice in thee.
Take My Life and Let it Be

Lyrics by Frances Ridley Havergal (1836 – 1879)
Music by Andrew Moore

1. Take my life and let it be Consecrated, Lord, to thee.
2. Take my hands and let them move At the impulse of thy love.
3. Take my voice and let me sing Always, only, for my King.
4. Take my silver and my gold; Not a mite would I withhold.

5. Take my moments and my days; Let them flow in endless praise.
Take my feet and let them be Swift and beautiful for thee.
Take my lips and let them be Filled with messages from thee.
Take my intellect and use Every pow’r as thou shalt choose.

6. Take my love; my Lord, I pour At thy feet its treasure store.
Take my heart it is thine own; Take myself, and I will be
It shall be thy royal throne. Ever, only, all for thee.
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My Prayer Unto Thee

Calmly  \( \text{\textbullet} = 90 \)

1. Father in Heav'n, before Thee I kneel To pray for Thy guidance, seeking Thy will. My thoughts turn to Thee, my heart led to ponder, Feeling the Spirit; calming and still.

2. Gratitude fills my soul when recalling Blessings that hope Thou hast offered, Gifts of the Spirit given by Thee. seeking for forgiveness Worthy once more my spirit can be. blessings and peace As Thou seest fit to grant unto me. ever I'll hearken Unto Thine answers, whispered in love.

3. Humbly I bow in solemn communion, Offering my needs are known unto Thee. Though sorrow I feel, through obedience, help from above. With prayer in my heart, for Thy strength.

4. Father, Thou watchest daily my efforts, All of my thoughts and works are revealed to Thee. In reverence I ask Thy blessings and peace. As Thou seest fit to guide and bless me. ever I'll hearken Unto Thine answers, whispered in love.

5. Humbled through weakness, patient through suffering, Strength through obedience, help from above. With prayer in my heart, for Thy strength.
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1. God is in his holy temple. Earthly thoughts, be silent now,

2. God is in his holy temple, In the pure and holy mind,

While with reverence we assemble And before his presence bow.

In the reverent heart and simple, In the soul from sin refined.

He is with us, now and ever, When we call upon his name,

Banish then each base emotion. Lift us up, O Lord, to thee;

Aiding every good endeavor, Guiding every upward aim.

Let our souls, in pure devotion, Temples for thy worship be.
1. From God, the Source of life and grace, Our streams of blessings flow;
2. Thou God of truth and righteousness, In faith we ask of Thee,
3. Here let thy holy Spirit rest Without a chain to bind:
4. Where love and duty mark the way, Improving heart and head,
5. O God, our strength — our great reward, Speed Thou, the glorious time

This day, His holy name we praise And grateful thanks bestow.
Preserve this humble edifice From all impurity.
May all who enter in, be blest In body and in mind.
Ever onward, upward, day by day, We'll move with tireless tread.
When "Holiness unto the Lord," Shall mark each grand design.
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Extracts from Eliza R. Snow's "Dedication Hymn" for the first Relief Society Building, Salt Lake City
Sweet Hour of Prayer

1. Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! That calls me from a world of care And bids me at my Father's throne Make all my ti-tion bear To him whose truth and faith-fulness Engage the wants and wishes known. In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief, My soul has of-ten found re-lief And oft es-face, Be-lieve his word, and trust his grace, I'll cast on caped the tempt-er's snare By thy re-turn, sweet hour of prayer!

2. Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! Thy wings shall my pe-sion bear To thee whose truth and faith-fulness Make all my soul to bless. And since he bids me seek his wait-ing soul to bless. And since he bids me seek his my every care And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer!
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1. How long, O Lord most holy and true, Shall shadowed
2. Thy truth has made our prison bright; Thy light has
3. Eternal Father, gentle Judge! Speed on the
4. From grim confusion's awful depth The wail of

hope our joy delay? Our hearts confess, our
dimmed the dying past. We bend beneath thy
day, redemption's hour. Set up thy kingdom;
hosts, faith's urgent plea: Release our anguish,
souls believe Thy truth, thy light, thy will, thy way!
loving will And seek thy onward path at last.
from thy house Unlock for us the prison tow'r.
weary souls; Swing wide the gates and set us free!
1. Great God, to Thee my evening song With humble gratitude I raise; Oh, let thy mercy may
   onward rolling hour Are monuments of fresh my feeble frame. Kept safe in thy care may
   tune my tongue And fill my heart with lively praise. wondrous grace And witness to thy love and pow'r.
   I re- pose And wake with praises to thy name.

Great God, to Thee My Evening Song

Lyrics by Anne Steele (1716-1778)  Music by Andrew Moore
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This Night, O Lord, We Bless Thee

1. This night, O Lord, we bless Thee For Thy protecting care,
   And ere we rest, address Thee In lowly, fervent prayer:
   From evil and temptation Defend us through the night,
   And round our habitation Be Thou a wall of light.

2. On Thee our whole reliance From day to day we cast,
   To Thee with firm assurance Would cleave from first to last;
   To Thee, through Jesus' merit, For needful grace we come,
   And trust that Thy good Spirit will guide us safely home.

3. What may be on the morrow Our foresight cannot see;
   But be it joy or sorrow, We know it comes from Thee.
   And nothing can take from us, Where'er our steps may move,
   The staff of Thy sure promise, The shield of Thy true love.
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The Saviour
Saviour, Redeemer of My Soul

Lyrics by Orson F. Whitney (1855-1931)
Music by Andrew Moore
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1. Saviour, Redeemer of my soul, Whose might y
   hand hath made me whole, Whose wondrous pow ’r hath raised me
   up And filled with sweet my bitter cup! What tongue my

2. Never can I repay thee, Lord, But I can
   love thee. Thy pure word, Hath it not been my one de -
   light, My joy by day, my dream by night? Then let my

3. O’er rule mine acts to serve thine ends. Change frown ing
   foes to smiling friends. Chas ten my soul till I shall
   be In perfect harmony with thee. Make me more

4. Gratitude can tell, O gracious God of Is rael.
   lips proclaim it still, And all my life reflect thy will.
   worthy of thy love, And fit me for the life a -
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I know that my Redeemer lives. What comfort to me gives! He lives, He lives, who once was dead. He lives, my ever living Head. He lives to faint. He lives to hear my soul’s complaint. He lives to sing. He lives, my Prophet, Priest, and King. He lives and gives: “I know that my Redeemer lives!” He lives! All
ing, still the same. Oh, sweet the joy this sentence gives! He lives, he lives, who once was guide me with his eye. He lives to comfort me when loves me to the end. He lives, and while he lives, I’ll Savour, still the same. Oh, sweet the joy this sentence gives! He lives, he lives, who once was guide me with his eye. He lives to comfort me when loves me to the end. He lives, and while he lives, I’ll
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bless me with his love. He lives to plead for
silence all my fears. He lives to wipe a-
grants me daily breath. He lives, and I shall
glory to his name! He lives, my Sav-
iour,

me above. He lives my hungry soul to
way my tears. He lives to calm my trou-
conquer death. He lives my man-
sion to pre-
still the same. Oh, sweet the joy this sen-
tence

feed. He lives to bless in time of need.
heart. He lives all blessings to impart.
pare. He lives to bring me safely there.
gives: "I know that my Redeemer lives!"

I Know That My Redeemer Lives - 2
1. The Lord is my Shepherd; no want shall I know.

2. Thru the valley and shadow of death though I stray,

3. In the midst of affliction my table is spread.

I feed in green pastures; safe fold ed I rest.
Since thou art my Guardian, no evil I fear.
With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er.

He leadeth my soul where the still waters flow,
Thy rod shall defend me, thy staff be my stay.
With perfume and oil thou anointest my head.

Restores me when wand'ring, redeems when oppressed.
No harm can befall with my Comforter near.
Oh, what shall I ask of thy providence more?
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1. Lord, I trust in Thee and shall forever seek Thy wisdom in the paths of life.
2. Be the wise, eternal friend I turn to. Be the rock on which I build my faith.
3. Be my comfort when the storm clouds gather. Be my guardian through the darkest hour.
4. Be my compass as I seek direction. Be my anchor amidst the stormy seas.

Be there with me 'til my journey's end. In faith I will obey and walk Thy chosen way.
Be the helping hand that lifts me up. If ever I should fall, upon Thy name I'll call.
Be there with me in my time of need. If I should lose my way, beside me, wilt Thou stay?
Be the guiding light that leads me home to shelter in Thy fold; Thine arms around me, hold.

Lord, within Thy tender care, Watch over me wherever I go. I'll put my trust in Thee,

Never doubting in Thy wisdom and love. O Saviour, help me find the way.
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In Heavenly Love Abiding

Lyrics by Anna L. Waring (1823-1910)
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O Ye That Are Weary

(Matthew 11:28)

Lyrics by Francis Bottome (1823-1894), alt.
Music by Andrew Moore
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I Heard The Voice of Jesus Say
("The Voice From Galilee")

Lyrics by Horatius Bonar (1808-1889)
Music by Andrew Moore
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Master, Speak! Thy Servant Heareth

Lyrics by Frances Ridley Havergal (1836-1879)
Music by Andrew Moore
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From the poem "Master, Say On", by Frances Ridley Havergal
1. O Thou whose sacred feet have trod
   The thorny path of woe

2. Give me the spirit of Thy trust
   To suffer as a son,

3. May none depart till I have gained
   The blessing which it bears,

Forbid that I should slight the rod,
Or faint beneath the blow.
To say, though lying in the dust, “My Father’s will be done!”
And learned, though late, I entertained An angel unaware.

My spirit to its chastening stroke
I meekly would resign,
I know that trial works for ends
Too high for sense to trace,
So shall I bless the hour that sent
The mercy of the rod.

Nor murmur at the heaviest yoke
That tells me I am Thine.
That oft in dark attire He sends Some embassy of grace.
And built an altar by the tents Where I have met with God.
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Saviour Dear, Thy Lambs Thou Feedest

Translated by Paul Christian Paulsen (1881-1948)

Music by Andrew Moore
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Dear Saviour, Be There For Me

Chorus
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Dear Saviour, Be There For Me - 2

Ever my comfort, Thy presence shall be. Never forsake me when darkness I see; I ask Thee dear Saviour, be there for me.
Follow Me, In Me Ye Live

1. Follow me, in me ye live, What ye ask I freely give,
   On - ly heed ye lest ye stray, Follow me, in me ye live.

2. Yea, Lord, meet it is indeed We should all thy bidding give,
   Who in fear of this earth's blame, Counts Thy will, in me ye live.

3. Where is strength, Lord, to fulfil, Glad at heart, Thy works and be;
   Foll'wing on where Thou hast trod? All too low - ly yoke a shame,

4. Yet I will not turn from Thee, Yet my joy in Christ shall be;
   Help me, make me strong and bold, Firm and fast Thy grace to hold;

Earnestly \( \cdot = 70 \)
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Follow Me, In Me Ye Live - 2

5. Thou hast gone before us, Lord,
Not with anger, strife, or sword,
Not with kingly pomp and pride,
But with mercy at Thy side.
Moved by wondrous love divine
For our life Thou gavest Thine,
And Thy precious outpoured blood,
Won for us the highest good.

6. Let us follow in such sort,
Christ-like every deed and thought,
That Thy love most true and kind
All our hearts henceforth may bind;
None may look behind him now,
Who to Christ hath pledged his vow;
Jesus leads, no longer stand,
Follow me, is His command.

7. Draw me up, my God, from hence,
Raise me high o'er earth and sense,
That I lose not Thee from sight,
Nor in life nor death, my Light!
In my soul's most deep recess
Let me cherish holiness,
Not for show or human praise,
But for Thy sake, all my days.

8. Grant me, Lord, my heart's desire,
So my course to run nor tire,
That my practised soul may prove
What Thy meekness, what Thy love.
Grant me here to trust Thy grace,
There with joy to see Thy face,
This in time my portion be,
That through all eternity!
1. Though troubles as sail us and dangers af fright;
2. The birds, without garner or storehouse, are fed;
3. When Satan as sails us to stop up our path,
4. No strength of our own and no goodness we claim;

Though friends should all fail us and foes all unite,
From them let us learn to trust God for our bread.
And courage all fails us, we triumph by faith.
Yet, since we have known of the Saviour's great name,

Yet one thing secures us, whatever betide,
His saints what is fitting shall ne'er be denied
He cannot take from us, though oft he has tried,
In this our strong tower for safety we hide:

The promise assures us: "The Lord will provide."
So long as 'tis written, "The Lord will provide."
This heart-cheering promise, "The Lord will provide."
The Lord is our power, "The Lord will provide."
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Go, Ye Messengers of Glory

Lyrics by John Taylor (1808-1887)
Music by Andrew Moore

Energetically \( \text{\textit{d = 62}} \)
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Let Zion in Her Beauty Rise

Lyrics by Edward Partridge (1793-1840)
Music by Andrew Moore

3. That glorious rest will then commence Which prophets did foretell,

Ere long her King will rend the skies, Majestic and divine,
Go spread the news from pole to pole In all the nations round:
When Saints will reign with Christ on earth, And in his presence dwell

The gospel spreading thru the land, A people to prepare
That Jesus in the clouds above, With hosts of angels too,
A thousand years, oh, glorious day! Dear Lord, prepare my heart
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Glorious Things Are Sung of Zion

Lyrics by William W. Phelps (1792-1872)
Music by Andrew Moore

1. Glorious things are sung of Zion, Enoch's city seen of old,
   Where the righteous, being perfect, Walked with God in streets of gold.
   Love and virtue, faith and wisdom, Grace and gifts were all combined.
   As himself each loved his neighbour; All were one in heart and mind.

2. There they shunn'd the pow' of Satan And observed celestial laws;
   For in Adam ondi Ahman Zion rose where Eden was.
   When beyond the pow'r of evil, So that none could covet wealth,
   One continual feast of blessings Crown'd their days with peace and health.

3. Then the tow'rs of Zion glittered Like the sun in yonder skies,
   And the wick-ed stood and trembled, Filled with wonder and surprise.
   Then their faith and works were perfect; Lo, they followed their great Head!
   So the city went to heaven, And the world said, "Zion's fled!"

4. When the Lord returns with Zion, And we hear the watchman cry,
   Then we'll surely be united, And we'll all see eye to eye.
   Then we'll mingle with the angels, And the Lord will bless his own.
   Then the earth will be as Eden, And we'll know as we are known.
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1. Ye elders of Israel, come join now with me And seek out the righ-teous, wher-e'er they may be In desert, on moun-tain, on land, or on sea And bring them to Zi-on, the pure and the free. Bab-y-lon, O Bab-y-lon, we bid thee fare-well; We're going to the moun-tains of Ephraim to dwell.

2. The har-vest is great, and the la-b'ers are few; But if we're un-nit-ed, we all things can do. We'll gath-er the wheat from the midst of the tares And bring them from bond-age, from sor-rows and snares. O Bab-y-lon, O Bab-y-lon, O

3. We'll go to the poor, like our Cap-tain of old, And vis-it the wea-ry, the hun-gry, and cold; We'll cheer up their hearts with the news that he bore And point them to Zi-on and life ev-er-more. Men's choir (TTBB) versions also available for download from www.LDSmusicalitems.co.uk
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1. Go, ye messengers of heaven, Chosen by divine command;
   When your thousands all are gathered, And their prayers for you ascend,
   Go and publish free salvation To a dark, benighted land.
   Go to island, vale, and mountain; There fulfill the great command;
   Gather out the sons of Jacob To possess the promised land.

2. All the labours of your hand,
   And the Lord has crowned with blessings
   Then the song of joy and transport Will from every land resound;
   Then the nations long in darkness By the Saviour will be crowned.
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Rejoice! A Glorious Sound Is Heard

Lyrics by William W. Walford (1772 - 1850)
Music by Andrew Moore
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[Music notation]

1. Rejoice! A glorious sound is heard In triumph of the right.
2. And down the ages, on and on, In increasing ev'ry hour.
3. Arise and sing, ye sons of men; All praise and honour give.

As Zion's youth, in league with truth, Go forth in wondrous might.
In loyalty and faith we go, In honour, grace, and pow'r.
Arise and sing to His great name, Who died that we might live.

We raise our voice in loyal shout, A great exultant cry:
The Light of Light, God's torch of truth, As beacon points the way.
On Zion's hill, in strength and might, Send forth a joyous strain:

Jeovah reigns! Lord God of Hosts, All hail thee, King most high.
To endless glory, kingdoms great, In realms of perfect day.
In triumph over sin and strife, With him in glory reign.
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1. Glorious things of thee are spoken, Zion, city of our God!

2. See! the streams of living waters, Springing from celestial love,

3. Blest inhabitants of Zion, Purchased by the Saviour's blood;

He whose word cannot be broken Chose thee for his own abode.
Well supply thy sons and daughters And all fear of drought remove.
Jesus, whom their souls rely on, Makes them kings and priests to God.

On the Rock of Ages founded, What can shake our sure repose?
Round each habitation hov'ring, See the cloud and fire appear.
While in love his Saints he raises, With himself to reign as King.

With salvation's wall surrounded, Thou may'st smile on all thy foes.
For a glory and a covering, Showing that the Lord is near.
All, as priests, his solemn praises For thank-off'rings freely bring.
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5. Then the angel cry shall sound:  Praise the Lamb, the lost are found!  And the answering song shall be:  Alleluia, praise to Thee!

6. Praise to Thee! the toil is o'er;  Blight and curse shall be no more;  Lo! the mighty work is done:  Glory to the Holy One!
When The Saviour Comes Again

Music and Lyrics by Andrew Moore
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Father, God of All Creation

Text and Music by Andrew Moore

1. Father, God of all creation, Thou whose wondrous works unfold,
   Stretching forth in radiant splendor, 'Cross the universe untold.
   Light where once was darkest void, Life's abundance now enjoyed.
   Beauty in Thine earthly gardens, We Thy children now behold.

2. For est glades and fields of color, Lowly vale and mountain tall,
   Morning dawn and glorious sunset, Summer, winter, spring and fall,
   Deepest oceans, highest plains, Warming sun and cooling rains,
   Ev'ry tree and flower growing; Testimony of Thy love.

3. Ev'ry fish that swims the ocean, Ev'ry bird that skyward flies,
   Every creature great and humble; Glories Thy grand designs.
   Here on earth for us to share, Lovingly we'll tend and care.
   Ev'ry life a precious wonder, Ev'ry birth a gift from Thee.

4. Sun and moon and stars in heaven, Time and space To Thee are known.
   Mansions, kingdoms, spheres exalted, Endless worlds to call Thine own.
   Each with purpose, Thou hast planned, Nurtured by Thy pow'ful hand.
   This, Thy work and glory be! Our path to immor tality.
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Heav'n and earth Thy hands have made,  All creation's work displayed.

Ev'ry soul is loved and cherished,  Ev'ry life is known to Thee.
Lord, We Meet on This Thy Sabbath

Lyrics and Music
Andrew Moore

Earnestly $d = 108$

1. Lord, we meet on this Thy Sabbath, Saints assembled near and far,
   Hearts and voices sing for joy As we seek Thy guiding pow'r.
   We'll hearken to the Lord's anointed, Hearken to the counsel giv'n,
   Strength through faith and righteousness, May our souls receive this day.

2. Following the Spirit's promptings, Unto Thee we come prepared;
   Inspiration from above Through the pow'r of fast and prayer.
   We'll hearken to the Lord's anointed, Hearken to the counsel giv'n,
   Strength through faith and righteousness, May our souls receive this day.

3. Let Thy will and word be spoken, Let Thy servants testify
   Of Thy love and hope for us In our search for truth and light.
   We'll hearken to the Lord's anointed, Hearken to the counsel giv'n,
   Strength through faith and righteousness, May our souls receive this day.

4. May Thy message, pure and sacred, Touch our lives and lift the soul;
   Wisdom shared throughout the world, For Thy love extends to all.
   We'll hearken to the Lord's anointed, Hearken to the counsel giv'n,
   Strength through faith and righteousness, May our souls receive this day.
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We Meet Again in Sabbath School

Joyfully  \( \text{d} = 116 \)  

1. We meet again in Sabbath School On this the Lord's own day,  
2. We meet again, yes, gladly meet, To learn the will of God,  
3. Oh, happy day on which we meet With friends and teachers dear,  

Where joyful gladness is the rule, And love doth bear its sway;  
For wisdom seeking, that our feet May walk the narrow road.  
And in this ever sweet retreat Their blessed teachings hear;  

Where all may join in songs of praise To him who reigns above,  
O Father, let thy Spirit dwell In every willing heart,  
With precious truths our minds are stored, The gospel plan made plain.  

And thankful hearts and voices raise For his redeeming love.  
That we may love and serve thee well And ne'er from thee depart.  
Each Sabbath day, with one accord, Oh, let us meet again.
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Prophets In These Latter Days

Music and Lyrics by Andrew Moore

1. Praise to the Lord for His glorious gospel, Bright is the hope shining forth to the world, Truth was revealed to the Prophet Joseph; Hearken the message given! The Kingdom of God re-
2. Blessed the day when the Son and Father, Radiant and glorious, descending from Heaven, Answering the prayer of the young man Joseph, Searching for truth and light. \{ The Kingdom of God re-
3. Angels communed with the Prophet Joseph, Knowledge and keys now reserved from the past, By bringing forth the Book of Mormon, Truth will prevail at last. \} The Kingdom of God re-
4. Praise to the Lord for He hath provided Prophets through whom He will speak to His church Ever continuing revelation; Chorus after 4th verse: The Kingdom of God re-

Chorus
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Prophets in These Latter Days - 2

stored to the earth, Through the Prophet in these latter days,
stored on the earth, Now our prophet in these latter days.

The Lord hath commanded this message to go forth, His words we shall obey.
Will lead us and help us to do the Lord's command His words we shall obey.
1. The Spirit of God like a fire is burning! The latter day
2. The Lord is extending the Saints' understanding, Restoring their
3. We'll call in our solemn assemblies in spirit, To spread forth the
4. How blessed the day when the lamb and the lion Shall lie down to -

glory begins to come forth; The visions and blessings of old are re -
judges and all as at first. The knowledge and power of God are ex -
king-dom of heaven abroad, That we through our faith may begin to in -
counter with out an - y ire, And Ephraim be crowned with his bless - ing in 

turning, And angels are coming to visit the earth. 
pandring; The veil o'er the earth is beginning to burst. 
herit The visions and blessings and glories of God. 
Zion, As Jesus descends with his chariot of fire!
The Spirit of God - 2

Chorus

We will sing and we'll shout with the armies of heaven, Hosanna, hosanna to God and the Lamb! Let glory to them in the highest be given, Henceforth and forever, Amen and amen!
Take Time to Be Holy

Lyrics by William Dunn Longstaff (1822-94), alt.
Music by Andrew Moore

Peacefully \( \cdot = 72 \)

1. Take time to be holy, speak oft with thy Lord;
2. Take time to be holy, the world rushes on;
3. Take time to be holy, let Him be thy guide;
4. Take time to be holy, be calm in thy soul,

A - bide in Him always, and feed on His Word.
Take time to commune with thy Fa - ther a - lone.
And run not before Him, what - ever be - tide;
Each thought and each mo - tive be - neath His con - trol.

Make friends of God’s chil - dren, help those who are weak,
By look - ing to Je - sus, like Him thou shalt be;
In joy or in sor - row, still fol - low thy Lord,
Thus led by His Spir - it to foun - tains of love,

For - get - ting in no - thing His bless - ing to seek.
Thy friends, in thy con - duct, His like - ness shall see.
And, look - ing to Je - sus, still trust in His Word.
Thou soon shalt be fit - ted for ser - vice a - bove.
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The House of the Lord

Reverently $\bullet = 80$

1. Come, ye Saints, to the House of the Lord; a place of love and beauty
2. Enter into the House of the Lord and feel the Holy Spirit,
3. There within the House of the Lord, eternal work progresses;
4. Come again to the House of the Lord; a sacred place of worship.

On holy ground, with peace surrounding ev'ry faithful soul within.
Where truth and light may whisper brightly in the hearts of all who seek
The offer of salvation's hand to generations gone before.
We'll follow in His footsteps, in the paths of righteousness and peace.

The temple walls stand firm and true; Divine protection from all worldly view.
The heavenly knowledge, there bestowed; Our Father's promised blessings to unfold.
Through holy Priesthood sealing pow'r, Our family shall unite for evermore.
A covenant people we shall be, As one with Christ* through all eternity.

*Pause on 4th verse (optional)
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Christmas
1. It came upon the midnight clear, That glorious song of old,
   From angels bending near the earth To touch their harps of gold:
   "Peace on the earth, good will to men From heav'n's all-gracious King."
   The world in solemn stillness lay To hear the angels sing.

2. Still thru the cloven skies they come With peaceful wings unfurled,
   And still their heav'nly music floats O'er all the weary world.
   Above its sad and lowly plains They bend on hovering wing,
   And ever o'er its babble sounds The blessed angels sing.

3. For lo! the days are hast'ning on, By prophets seen of old,
   When with the ever-circling years Shall come the time foretold,
   When the new heav'n and earth shall own The Prince of Peace their King,
   And the whole world send back the song Which now the angels sing.
1. While shepherds watch’d their flocks by night, All seated on the ground,
2. “To you, in David’s town this day, Is born of David’s line
3. Thus spake the seraph, and forthwith Appeared a shining throng

The angel of the Lord came down, And glory shone around.
The Saviour who is Christ the Lord, And this shall be the sign:
Of angels praising God, who thus Addressed their joyful song:

“Fear not,” said he, for mightily dread Had seized their troubled mind;
The heav’ly Babe you there shall find To human view displayed,
“All glory be to God on high And on the earth be peace.

“Glad tidings of great joy I bring To you and all mankind.”
All meanly wrapped in swaddling bands, And in a manger laid.”
Good will henceforth from heav’n to men Begin and never cease.”
Away in a Manger


Lyrics: anon. c. 1883, Philadelphia
Music by Andrew Moore
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What Child Is This

Music by Andrew Moore
Lyrics by William Chatterton Dix (1837-1898)

1. What Child is this, who, laid to rest, On Mary's lap is sleeping?
2. Why lies He in such mean estate, Where ox and ass are feeding?
3. So bring Him incense, gold, and myrrh, Come, peasant, king to own Him.

Whom angels greet with anthems sweet, While shepherds watch are keeping?
Good Christian, fear: for sinners here The silent Word is pleading.
The King of kings salvation brings; Let loving hearts en throne Him.

This, this is Christ, the King, Whom shepherds guard and angels sing:

Haste, haste to bring Him laud, The Babe, the Son of Mary!

Earnestly ♩ = 42
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1. O little town of Bethlehem, How still we see thee lie.
2. For Christ is born of Mary, And, gathered all above.
3. How silently, how silently The wondrous gift is given!

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep The silent stars go by;
While mortals sleep, the angels keep Their watch of wondering love.
So God imparts to human hearts The blessings of his heav'n.

Yet in thy dark streets shineth The everlasting Light.
O morning stars, together Proclaim the holy birth,
No ear may hear his coming: But in this world of sin.

The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee tonight.
And praises sing to God the King, And peace to men on earth.
Where meek souls will receive him, still The dear Christ enters in.
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Silent Night
(2-part choir or duet - male & female voices)

Lyrics by Joseph Mohr (1792-1848)
Music by Franz Gruber (1787-1863)
Arrangement by Andrew Moore
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mother and Child. Holy Infant, so tender and mild,
stream from heaven afar; Heav'nly hosts sing Alle-
Sleep in heavenly peace; Sleep in heavenly peace.
Lu - ia! Christ, the Saviour, is born! Christ, the Saviour, is born!
3. O Silent night! Holy night! Son of God, love's pure light Radiant beams from thy holy face,

*Congregation join in with tune (optional)
face, With the dawn of re-deem-ing grace, Jesus,

With the dawn of re-deem-ing grace, Jesus, Lord, at thy birth;

Saviour, Lord, at thy birth, Jesus, Lord, at thy birth.
As with Gladness Men of Old
(Matt. 2:1–11; Luke 2:7–20)

Lyrics by W. Chatterton Dix (1837-1898), alt.
Music by Andrew Moore
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O Come, Little Children, O Come, One and All

Translated* from original lyrics by
Christoph von Schmid (1768-1854)

Music by Andrew Moore
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Humbly    d = 90

1. O come, little children, O come, one and all, To Bethlehem haste, to the
    bright gleaming star-light to see, In swaddling clothes lying so
    wonder to gaze on His head. Yet there where He lieth, so
    on the straw bed where He lies. The shepherds are kneeling, with

2. He's born in a stable for you and for me, Draw near by the
    sent you this night To be your redeemer, your joy and delight.
    meek and so mild, And purer than angels, the heavenly child.
    weak and so poor, Come shepherds and wise men to kneel at His door.
    hearts full of love, While angels sing loud hal-le-lujahs above.

3. The hay is His pillow, the manger His bed, The beasts stand in
    God's Son for a gift has been
    yet where He lieth, so
    on the straw bed where He lies. The shepherds are kneeling, with

4. See Mary and Joseph, with love beaming eyes, Are gazing up
    bright gleaming star-light to see, In swaddling clothes lying so
    wonder to gaze on His head. Yet there where He lieth, so
    on the straw bed where He lies. The shepherds are kneeling, with

5. Kneel down and adore Him with shepherds today, Lift up little hands now and praise Him as they;
    Rejoice that a Saviour from sin you can boast, And join in the song of the heavenly host.

6. Now "Glory to God!" sing the angels on high. And "Peace upon Earth!" heav'ly voices reply.
    Then come little children, and join in the day That gladdened the world on that first Christmas Day.
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* Many similar translations from Christoph von Schmid's original lyrics exist, and the translator of the above version is unknown
Easter Hymns
There Is a Green Hill Far Away

(John 19:16-20; Hebrews 13:12)

Lyrics by Cecil F. Alexander (1818-1895), alt.
Music by Andrew Moore
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1. Christ our King is ris’n this day, Re - joice! Re - joice, ’tis Easter morn.
2. In the gar - den Je - sus knelt in fer - vent prayer to God a - bove,
3. On the cross they cru - ci - fied our be - lov - ed Sav - iour, Je - sus Christ.
4. Christ, our Sav - iour lives this day, our re - sur - rec - ted Lord and Friend.

Spread the word through - out each na - tion; joy - ous news for - ev - er - more.
There a - toned for all man - kind; the price of sin, He paid, through love.
On the cross He bled and died; A self - less act of sac - ri - fice.
He is ris - en! He is ris - en! Death no more shall be the end.

Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Prais - es sing to Fa - ther in Heav’n,
In our striv - ings for per - fec - tion, through our Lord’s re - deem - ing grace,
In the tomb His bod - y lay, where mor - tal hands would harm no more.
Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Proph - ec - ies of old, ful - filled.

To His child - ren, through His Son, the gift of life is giv’n.
Life e - ter - nal, ex - alt - a - tion, may our souls ob - tain.
Through His pow’r to con - quer death, great works con - ti - nue forth.
Jus - tice served and mer - cy shown if we now do His will.
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1. Come, ye saints, behold and wonder See the place where Jesus lay:

2. Jesus triumphs! sing ye praises By His death He overcame;

3. Jesus triumphs! countless legions Come from Heav’n to meet their King;

He has burst His bands asunder; He has borne our sins away;
Thus the Lord His glory raises, Thus His foes are filled with shame;
Soon, in yonder blessed regions, They shall join His praise to sing:

Joyful tidings, joyful tidings, Yes, the Lord has ris’n to-day!
Sing ye praises, sing ye praises, Praises to the Victor’s Name!
Songs eternal, songs eternal, Shall through Heav’n’s high arches ring!

Joyful tidings, joyful tidings, Yes, the Lord has ris’n to-day!
Sing ye praises, sing ye praises, Praises to the Victor’s Name!
Songs eternal, songs eternal, Shall through Heav’n’s high arches ring!
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Come, See the Place Where Jesus Lay
(Luke 24:1-8)

Lyrics by Thomas Kelly (1769-1855), alt.
Music by Andrew Moore
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